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The worst puns on the Cincinoatl
ticket to date are tha following : MMaka
Hays while the aun shines, and before
it rains Wheel'er la." ,

!rTlONAUTy,OF A .'DRINKER
! FANCV DRINKI FOR THE CEN--!

TENXIAL. A .t.zi
IPkUadelphls tlBMS.

: lt wa 'early 'mornlnpi and the bead
barkeeper of oue of tlia leading Centen
nial hotels bad just turued ap behind his
bar, fresh, and bright- - and rosy, and
evidently well fortilied agafoatbla com
ins labors. In his snowv bosom was a
diamond cluster pin, somewhat smeller I publicity to his opinion that tha attempt
than a saucer, but so brilliant as almost I of tha Linoinnatl oonvenliott to . namU
to dazxle the eye, and on one af bis I aate a statesman for, President , wm a
lingers cuatened a bote Mai ring, which
WfMll1 ItttV . ,.. ..1 a ii m ..lit. Au, M

lady's breastpin. His moustache, of
bluish black, WgeUWe of men. tonT
aorial operaUoos. was twisted at the
endaliaapolebn. and tB'darkluur T Wleeier,"d e6cUon-turl-

velustofed around his bead m abort predlcU
.(. .j j '4, ;!,...- - Ii Miss Rom Eytimre. whorecentlv at.

MraJSarah J.rieer.aaaAba honor.
of being the flrtt womaa who baa ad-
dressed a national political convention.
Kha firmtmA Pinolnnalt

I - w"vm
I" Prof. Sumner, of Vale Colleee. s4ree

I urce.
Henry Ward Beecher bat beenSl lEtl Blaina'a do

nontinatioa.J OTrJL

tempted to commit ankida by taking
I laudanum. . autieared on tha ta in

enthusiMtic reception.
The Indiana democratic etate commit-

tee has remoTivI Jnrlo,' jihn 1vt,; 1

Mndidsss froal tha atufe ticket aad ap-
pointed a Committee to invaatiirato tha
charges against the other MUdidatM for
Supreme jungM. The committee is to
renart

ii 1. : iH"."v-n"y'o-
1n v'

xi is rumorea la Hew York that U,a .

liberalielxMuttva. aommitaek Maai dUw.

' - "Brandy amath, air tt yea, sir," and
tha deft bands began to shovel lea Into

zios auu wu wviwcugagea wcrusa-- i juuwauneo rnuay evening; having ha

fragrant' mini preparatory to Covered from bar illness,. , She had an

tuined to take action looking to, tha
rirwng over the support of that onrani-- . . -

completing tha beverage.
! "From tba aoutlvl reckon, air! "
laid the bar-keep- u the writer 'sat
down his empty glaw.
.."Why do you, ak that quettionf'

returned the reporter, Yankee like.
I "Because you drink brandy imaah a
very popular drink aonth. but not often
called for here." .'us t.t'j h i Lai. ,

Hera was just the cUanoe the re Dort
er wauieu, ana lor nail an nour or
more be drank in the wisdom of the I

artist in auiriu. "Ireasurlug uo each I

ihred of knowledge religiously. I
;.' "Well, ypn!. see, alrLbarkeepdri cad I

bv bia ftrmxaJ Aloat ail Americaai that I
drink at ail go for a gin or whisky cock
(ail In the morning, A French drinker
ither takes claret and Ice, or. if he is

anywaya bard on Itr soma cognac or
absinthe. A Dutcrrntn or a l'ruslan
wants been inrxa-- ww naya 'em here

S&aitffiwe." Chinamen don't do ' much 'bar
drinking,' but lately,' the1 steward lHt I
ate,- - soma; of them: have i taken to
ttrenstbenine tbeiritea with brandy.
they mutt drink a good deal of tea, to I
Judge by the brandy I send them. En-- 1

Riiilim'etf fnti treatdtr alt 'AtjO; Vtufrr'ffijtff
but seldom come to the bar, ebpeclally l l, ' jiiTjia TT1I77
m the morning. Vt w t'i '' ' Vuluut Lift1 Inturanci i Cm..

I

EASOXABLE ANNC(VNCEMENTs

The present warn spell win "mum a I

demand for ou beautiful Jll.Ja.i.

PLAID-AN- D plaix Lisixa,
4 ;u'iV .3

PRINTED AND LAWNS.

All of which we are uow rvoemog a
'

Ajr,... .MAi' .eV ....

AUo fur the goutlemen a fall stack of

the fanhioaabla

MA CKINA W JIAT

colored ntiktor

Summer at;; ;

A MM of new (early aommer) Bilk
I

--TJtta at $iM ii toe

.,r m.i,, am

JEVER JJEFpHE EQUAIXEDI

Thp Largest Stock on
decora,, tb." uur-wv-

ne ia still at the obi Stand with a larg
.. . aaaortmentof t.-.-

. ..,

sirisrGr GOODS li
.JL,fJL THAN KVKR. ir.r - ao

rf trppvTi'M it it, nnrna'fi' I r
.. .I--.. ia i.'i

toe. :itisrsmK. 1S76- - to

Look at my, latest Fashion Platea and
ofchoose your style. . , u

CLOTHS.
CASSTMERES,

sumxas.
In tot anything' yon want. Come and

aee me, I know I can suit yon, I,
WIIKEL'S ISTABUSHMIJtT

,

Is at the old place, bus door south of the
8onthern EzpreM office. , ;j iI guarantee all my fits.

apr J3-a-m ; 0. WEKEL.

J3 0 L T , K D M X -- 'A' I.

.800 to 1.200 bqahsU Per week Recited and

sold cheap for rath only st

UATTIS JUNKS'

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
'
the

Made any day in Fcts aan Catis. InTent
aceordlns to your means $10, $50 or 1100,
la Stock rrivtlegea. has brought a atnall tor-- f I

tuns to the careful Investor. We adTlie
yfcw b4 how to operate Mfrlr. ' Book with
full Information star raaa. a'ddrti s ortr
by mall and telegraph to ' "

Bankers and BrokeWj 17 WaD i 8t, N. J.

DHITERS1TT OF VIBGIBIA. ,

SUVMCR Li w LECTURES loinewMkiyx
July, 1876, sod rod lteh 8op--

Umber. lUn prored of aM.--iit. to
atadeats who deaipi to pmus their studies
at this or other Law-scho- ;Hd, to thots who
nropoas to read nnvauiv : aae srl.
titiooen was aav no oaa too aaTaniair are
of STsteroatle initructlon For circular a
ply (P.O. UolTenity of Va.Jto Joaw B.
Jaiaoa, Prof. Com. and 8Ut Law.

'inns 'f- -

at
rjNIYiaarTT 0? WORTH CABOUHA.

'The IMth .cMloa will burin oi TriiTay,
July U,h, aad does oa Thursday, December
7th. . ,

Betides three courses of ttudy artaaired
by the raculiy, aa OpUoaal eourse admiu a
large range of choice. ,

The necessary expenses, exclutlre of
plothlog and traTelUug,. wr from $100 to

l.'fcJfortheseKfoa. ;

For CaUlogue, with circulars, applt to
KEMP. P. BATTLE, 'PatfinBMT.

ub 17- -d lt-w-td. , Chapel IIUI, N. C ,
H

gEYDEL & CO'S. ,

Pocket Ilarhniock: will, M
.-- l.-- . ;l. f i r f -

WIIOHT OMLT t POUND, BEARS' 1,800 I

POINDS. PRICK OF No. i, H
t t -

A most luxurious Couch, Seat, Swing, Ac,

We

I

Circulars Buy be had by addreulng" VAH WART McCOT,
194 sad 138 Duane Street, New York.

April (he

once lived iji Milton who kept a little
cake atort aad a LoarJiug housc. Ileg--
ularly every day two laficy young maa

o had tjothinj else to do,.' would att
. 1 ' 'a m . a . J

nuimtrou ma, uoarmng ,jouaft.,aP(i
chat with (he visitor! and guests. They
koew all about tha ton and could tell
the atran-c- r more . even than they
wanted tq know, ; If fault was found
frith the loardlng houte ibey knew tt
actTy whjai wM tha maltce, andld all
about It, iQi if a customer s com plained
of tha oW lady's cakes, tbs'youag men
would know WMctly when 1 they were
cookea and, swear, they wer stale
But ooe day aha fixed them. She
emptied a tub if hot boiling , water " ou
them aa they aaj 'undor t the window.
They jcolled and , tumbled and bowled
ki the street and theif flash 'Stoclc to
their clothes and peeled oif. But It
cured them. They reformed from that
day.it One la now a well to 'do farmer
eut in ArkaotM and the other a hard
working and aseful man in this State.
It's true tha old people about Milton
flea refer to them m "Burnt skin Bill,

Ac," but their usefuIneM , none? can
4eny. And now wa go back : to tha
days of our childhood and get down on
our scrambles, and like calling doodlos
from their holes. ; we cry out, ."Old

and bie here to Raleigh and open a
boarding home." ? y !!..:. i , ;

1 1 f'jL.-- . t .1. :!

The meeting to form a campaign club
met at the Cliy Hall, hut. night.. . Wa
publish their procaedioga In full on1 ear

toaay that g"

enlliiishutlc r every man waAfn earnest:
and waa thoroughly resolved to go U
wprk and show every one that Raleigh
can have a democratic vote and big
one. The club waa very happy-i- n the

Its president, is . too' well known In
Raleigh for us to aay anything about
him that is not already known, and the
other gentlemen elected are for' their
age aa good and at bard workers in 'a
political contest m can ba found any
where. Wa commend tha exam pie of
Raleigh to the whole etate. Wa can't'
beat tha radicals by talking. Wor-k-
earn out, organized work is what we
need and what we must have., ', It, la

easy enough to alt In tha ahade and aay
we; will beat the radicals, 20,000, but
unlets we go to work against them, we
won't do it We need hope for no help
from 'the disorganization, Insubordina
tion or disagreement of our enemies.
They are or will be all united. I Wa
must work by ourselves and for ; our-

selves. We can carry the etate, but
iot by aaymg to. 4e ,J--

! n n a ' V' ";
I A Gbakd Exccbsiox, Jcns 3Cth,
to Richmond asp Phh.adbi.phia.
Hera ia a chanco for everybody to go to
the Centennial and spend the 'Fourth
of July. There will be' a grand Cen-

tennial excursion Win over the Rich-

mond & Danville railroad from Raleigh,
Charlotte, Salem, Winston and other
points on' connecting lines June 30th.
The round trip from Raleigh to Rich
fnond and Philadelphia and return ia

only; twenty-tw- o dollars, i This Is as-

tonishingly low fhre ' and everjf'man
wltW 'aoy Idea of attending the Centen-
nial bad best avail hlrutelf of the chance.
flewill trewretnch?ho
Fourth Hn Philadelphia ' will be the
grandest occasion m American history,
and once In a lifetime, the only chance
to witness H Keep Uiia excunton In

mind, or you will regret It after you are
left behind, .The excursion wQl leave
thia city Uie night of tha 29th precise- -

ly at 10 o'clock. Don't forget this. '
i,

; BtraExa Cocbt. Court opened at 9
'dock an the Justices pteMnt' " ' '

! Causes from ' the 7th district were
called in order following ).-,-

,.;

George M. Holt va Tboa. Qi McLean
et al, from Alamance. " Argued by Jas.
E. Boyd for plaintiff, end E.: S.. Parker
for defendants. , , a ull
' Seymour Steele va 3, P. Holt and wife,

from ' Alamaoce. Argued by E--' S.

Parker for plaintiff, and Jas. E Boyd
for defendants. :.i,hlt'l. o ..

Paul' Coble vs Joel Shoffner et al,
from Alamance. ' Argued ty Gray A

Stamps and Dillard k Gilmer for plain-

tiff, and James E. Boyd, contra,

r Court adjourned until at 9
O'clock. '' rJ-- f.j 1,1 i ! .

. . ': .,:, ; i :

t &1LBX ABO WW8TOX,--Ths- two
towns will Jointly eelebraie the glorious
fourth, The Winston Sentinel taya r
' Robt, T. Gray. Esq., of Efcloigh, for-

merly of thia place, will deliver the
oration at the proposed celebration of
tha fourth of July in thia place. Mr.
Gray ia an able writer an eloquent
speaker and no better choice could nave
beea made. An excellent speech may
be expected on that day.

authorized i manager, and all hi; eon
tracts and engagements with petrous are
binding on the future of the paper;1 ';'

swa ra, Street baptist, vnvucu
-- Rev, F, XL Jordan will preach at thia
church i aad after preaching
administer the ordinance Of baptlnm.

Comlvu Dowjf.r-O- a and after the
29th, aa wa learn, excursion tkketa to
lb centennial, from Rsleigh, via.' tha
R. A , B. IL and Bay Line Tor l8,U

Tax; Cocbt-Hoos- s Bell. The old
ctmrt-hou- beQ was broken in some
way ,the other day while repairing tha
beam (mat supports ii ' A new bell will
have to be ordered," Tbis old affair ia a
uBiuouuuu uuurauaa., . it wm pnus ul
Philadelphia aevrnty-t- w years ago and
on ft can be read tha inscription, "Mao
ia Philadelphia In 1804 expressly jfor the
Raleigh Coort-Uous- a.

,L, '. , . -

Hakd or ILuio A t Vbt 8BjrsTBL8

MaTcmTwo negroes got married yes
terday, and they acted sensibly indeed.
All day long they were fixing up their
house. Tha woman vowed aha wouldn't
marry him ' till ahe ."seed everything
fixed. " Hand In hand they were m
busy u boM walkings thews atreeta and
Mywg 6vattraa
house. And at last when all wm dona
the woman walked down and peeped in,
and Mid. f Now, John, 171 marry you,
and they went and were, married aad
marched straight down Into a anug little
home, There Wasn't a Saratoga, trunk
or a aiogleunpsid bill-in-- the

wVf ceremony. ..i-t- f- -.,

Tn Toowa Max' ZiK VaWcb Cxrn.
Club met last night at Melropoli-ta-n

hall and organized by electing W m.
JkJJiedfgPji
wood, 1st 'Vice President f Matthew
Moore, 2d Tloe President 5 D, Reid Vp- -
church,l3J President ; George B.
Euusa, Secretary : W. Plummer Batohe--
wr. Assistant Secretary ; Frank Ileartt,
Treesnrer ; W. B. '

Weaver 'and Henry
Slater, Sergeant-at-Arm- s. 5 Aeommitte
wm appointed to raiM a flag for the
clnb, sad also a committee to pTooure a
ball, Several. .

abort 't and patriotic
speecliM were made by the young gen-tinm- en.

r.J ' r.- - !''-- .
T. W. CA.--1I bavin been deter.

mined ; by the' Toung Men's Christian
Association, at lie meeting on Tuesday
evening last; to elect teacbera for the
Sunday School to be established at the
penitentiary, A meeting wm appointed
to be held at hall of the Association, thia
afternoon at 6 o'clock for the purpose' of
making the selections, and transacting
other business in connection with the
work. ; The hour wm selected with a
view to convenience, and a full attend
ance is earnestly requested. Men here
ojf churchesiwho fee interested in thia
work era cordially invited to be present
at the meeting thia afternoon. R The hall
ia over Rev. "L." ; Branson's look etore,
jrayattovtlto atreeta t ,, . j ,

A Lrrrxs moit A NoirraTt! Man
ila wants to ooJta , to IUlbiob. The
eye of: tha northern mechanic ia upon
Raleigh. , It is for our people ' to say"

whether he shall be met half way and a
iloome that will: bring bim. held out.

Matiuaotuxers from abroad, --are making
active efforts to get a foothold here. Of
course it delights us all to hear of thia
but m yet not a capitalist in the town
bM uncrossed his legs towards encour-
aging theM manufacturers to come here.
We all admit it ia what the place needs.

tows meeting to this end wm talked
of a month or so sinoe, but the talkers
haveeeaaed because tha workers were
few, and Raleigh ia the aama old aing
song of dull times and nothing to do. A oo

convention met here tha other day.
An admirable": opportunity it was for
talking up a tobacco factory. But not

word was said exeepl by a few poor
men oa the streets ,who haven got
money enough to start a eake shop if the
cakes were farniHbed them already cook-

ed. DoVevej, kherej ia. another letter
about a ohak sad furniture factory, r .It

no harm to ' publish it It u from
Dunham A Co., manufactnrera of black
walnut cane seat chairs, Rochoster, New
Tork. Read the letter : V !

', Hochimtrh, N. T., June 15, 187(3. .

Jfr. Kareit$ Pluumadore.' BaUig,

Dkax Sin : I have learned through
friend that in your city a first class chair
factory could be sustained. Ii a com-
pany could be formed with a capital of
$15,000 during the next three months I
would be willing to place 83,000 in the
Shape of machinery and tools for eon?
ducting such a business.: Before mak-
ing any proposition, however, please
write me if I have been correctly inforza-e- d.

, . ,,,..
Awaiting your reply, I am youra re

spectfully, ' t - 1. W. DmitAir.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY. -

j For the benefit of the public, we pob-(t-h

the following, directprj.pf tha Vff,
tUCO fH una city t .at & i A

VtrO mail cIomi ll:J3a.in
3:22 p, m

Idutern ", clooea 3:03 p. m.
11:43 a. m.

Chatham M cloea - - ;S:00pn.
i , r,r:'riTMTV" .v:45 a. m.

a. Q, K B. mail cloea 5:30 a. m,
. arrivea 3:13 p. m.

Througfc northern Ti B. A 0;
' li-l-i. cloe , . . i. m.

riirough northern fiaHcO,
t It U. arrivea " ' - 8:45 c.m
inroago Doruern Tia uoiaa-- ,

j Doro cjoeee -- h 3:03 p. tat.
through northern via Gold
i boro arrivea " "

, 11:43 a. m.
j vcuce nonra tor aeuvenng maua com
7:30 . aa. to 6:30 n. to. ''.

Monev ordera are issood and Dald
Lirom e:xo a. ro. io 4 p. m.

) ieuera caa be registered Iron B: 13 a.
m. to 4 p. m. f :., v i s-- i rri

Office hoora on Sondaya from 4 p. ai.
to a n. m. .' i - --v t 'i' i

f
v W. "W.' IIoldiw. P; M.

.OO 8UESCKD3EBS. SZelltt':

To au of in Xayna ScKClUBua airo
RaADaui or jm Bcrnxn. raox it

been rabaeribera and readera of the
(mW einoe it MUbllahment by the late
a&d lanwnUd IUv. Wo. E. TelLue
reepeekfolly eolicited to again beoomr

saoecnDera and - readr ol tbo papr,
InTerjUiinfliiTiardeelrfl
pronuM to. make it equal to Uat Hie
Setiuel ever.waa, either nnder man

agement of Mr. Pell or Mr. Turner.

....,-- , invtiJTTunja'in'r
....,., ,1,1

To thb old Aovaansmd Pathon or

The. old patrona of the Bentinel in
Baleighara respectfully and earneatlj
aoliaited to returns basin m relationa
with the paper, and renew their con traeta,

ia eapeoially desired to hare them do
before the first of July, m the "paper

will M that iIbIa annaar antireto mnk
r."""!"'""""""menta banded in under each contracts,
between thia and July, wOI be published

that date free of charge. ' ; v

Mr. John 0. Si ne, an old. institatton
the Sentinel 1 on band, and ' Will

make contracts Li date from ILebcgin- -

ning of the last half , year,', with pi
ore.

LOCAL DOTS. ,114

See ad. of concert to-ol- at Tucker
hitii. iv'.r.f:r.:' ? .'..! if

A tea kettle In town baa been in ateady
use over oh hundred years. .1 ijjj

.The eoloced masons of thia city pro
pose having ia grand time on the 21th
tost. , ... f.it sin
.Get your ticket for the concert to

night at any of the bookstores or Simp-

son's, and other drugstores. - ' K t
A band of colored minstrels were over

city serenading lost night. They
aing beautifully. A tenor voice in that
crowd cannot be equalled in the state. ' '

No Wonder CoL Brown at the National
eedso weU wben be bai the gout blm

sell, vj the way, be stuck a spunter in

profusely and reduced the awelling jnl
nowinoioos uveu. '

Mr! Ed. . Cerocl th. photographer
and artist, who has bis ' tent at Ex--
change hotel, will leave here on a
southern tour In a few 'days, and , net

.. . . .v wuivuuw. it d
loth to part with such an excellent

young man aa Mr, Geroch even for .this
short season. Ve can commend him

perfect in his profession wherever he
goea. ;,r;."

A report Las gotten abroad in the
newspapers tliat on tlie fourth of. July
Gov. Bregden will , open the "ga!aaad
turn out half of the penitentiary ; ooc-Vic- U.

f t r. i . .,

"I suppose, Governor," said the) . re
porter, "they thought yon would do
thia, knowing your devotion to the

I i ,. ...,f ,!..

"lam devoted to tha'aih of July,"
said the Governor warmly, "but, air, I

not violate the laws of the country. "
It a a bttle strange bow these newspa- -

pera bother the Governor. 'Eevenaand
hearth I the re port ia all a lie. ' T

Killed Wito;a ficoa't "Wiuiv-- f

learn that yesterday a man named
Gasper, In Halifax county, killed a man
"named Gregory, by striking bim on the
head with the butt end of a buggy whip.
Gregory was a brother to tha clerk $f

county, ! I

Sation to tha republican presidential
faadidate, .though nothing po-iti-

ve will

FUUTOUtau ' . . i i .i d i.

Lucretia AfoU Mak tha following let
tar in favor of opening the centennial
rhioIUon on Sunday to the Philadel-

phia PrsM 'Frland Forney M'leaM
add my name ia the eetition far arteo.
fcg tha centennial doors on Flret

hf loaf to tttei-tba- a IweV

. v.v ,;t '4
! If you bars been drinking too mu ch,

nowever you shodM mver-dd,- ' k
Moee of Dr. Bull's. Vegetable p,n wiii

PIacfl you la a good condition.again.
"" "T - --

tu t
OF BOSTON.

; WM. U. FINCH, Statc Aokwt. - :

! I beg leave, (d'cllf lbs' UfenUon !of
North Carotifaiana to 1 the' 'daihia 'da
their patronage reaeaied if thai John
Hancock Mutual Ufa Insurance Com
pany. , Esper tallyJo the fecMhotio
addition, to Its excellence, In other re

CarbRna'6peratIng under " the "MaMa- -

IchuseUS noer. lorfaitSM:la.' 'TKmrlm h

i ApplicaUona!foS .Ageaciaa-.can'lbr-t
'

do ,0 State, A sen L; Mf,,, W.Ut i
Finch,-o- r to any of hit agents who will.
Wways be - pleased to respond to en- -
quirers. Mr Fm4h ''bas: iecdred the
valuable services of Mr.-- J. U. Neathery
to attend to office basinet.' i rn mi r

1,: J. A. EATON. ....

KEW ADVERTI8EMENT3.f

rn II -- 'O K E R HAL L
it!.'."-.!"1-"- '','i"'ri-.- ' :ifJ iii. yfff

OONGERT,
tit It. IS All) OF THE -

'

OXFOED OEPHiN ASYLUM.'

I

ffilDAY ETEHW&fJOlE 23,-18-
71-

.FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF ' "
j - ..v.

llr. and llri NORMAN !
i -- vi t , r ,

preln to their departure to Canada, at- -

i i ! I . a . t ,i( .
- PROF. BAUMANN-

;.d u, ir-.l-wr, PrMbttsria. Choir
.BO have kindly voluateer-- 4 (heir eerrieea

en this oecatlon. By tpeelal request Mrs.

S".E w"L,lng that chamiug ballad the
tTJllff? 'f'lLtanaer't bruMiore. aad at lW Wmm. . .. . . , . .

1 TM ext artnoal taeeUnw. of tha Btk. ,
tolden of the K. A A. A. L.R. IL Co.. m be
held at the Company't ofllce, ta kalelrb oa 1

Friday the Slst Jolylbftt, eoraraoeainf ss--
,1 o'clock, boob. i . .u,. ,.' ':yr.yr.vKu;
iWO dlawtd f .i See' aad TreMurst, jrr

OT r C E

I The 26th Aoaual Beetlng ef the lUwk.
bolder of the It. A Q. K.R.WUI bsheldar '
tbt ottlce of the company ta Balelck mtThandty. the aoth of July, 1HA, coameoc- - ;
pig at 13 o'clock, boob. : " '.J
i i ih t.t im W. W. VASS,t ,(.
: t oee-yaq- ireasurer,ina - -

C10NVENT1QN v OF , TOBAGO' i MIX,
' '

, A CbBVeatlba of KaaufaeWrers tad deal-- .i
rrs la tabecev and peddlert. ia railed to .
laeet st Raleigh oa Tuesday, Jans xOU. ' '
' Battneia of great Impeftaacs will cone be-
fore the BMetlng.u A fuU attondaacf ,1s ar- -
Kently deelred.
- - ' f IfAKUrACTlTUBk ,dt
' art tn cnrtatitattoB pleare eopy and
kharge.... Vterrlmon, Fuller Ac Athe, tul Jbh:

i .! i .

no Japs.
We haven't had any iaps vet : but

tlie barkeeper at the hotel where a party
Of 'em are stopping telle me they are
getting fond of lager. n . , , , ,.M
i "In this country every stats nearly lias
its own style of drinks. Of course whis
key is at the top of the-hc-ap, but then
there are hundreds of brandai and we
try toauit all tastes. A New Yorker
ealls for ryo, a Pcnnsy ivaman wants Mo--
nonganaie: (lie JNortu Uaroi
Florida fellers stick up forredrn whisky; I

and it'a nearly certain death, to offar aLl'CftfVAaa AAJWWBMVMsMasj IU WW S W, LrTHMU I
brandy and honey, and Jerseymen take
tpple-jac- k in preference to anTthtoa: I

. . .T tar r a j i I
.TV T, , I

Straight and atronc, and plenty olik
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Tennea-se-e

"and pother southern states Send us
great fancy drinkers. Down aouth,"
stranger, they bring ,up tha, best bar-
keepers iu tlie world. , Sinoe the Cali-
fornia winee came out the Pacifid peo-

ple have called heavy for Catawba, but
half of 'em cant tall the difference be
tween a atill Catawba and an .ordinary
Sautorne. They're not much on the
beer, those western "folks, .When the
drink they want to feel it, ,

'

; "Suppose you don't happen to have
(ha particular brand of whisky a gentle
man calls for ,i,X,-- t i,

"Well, that's easily settled. .There's
mighty few bars Where they keep both
rye and bourbon, And between me and
you there's not many drinkera who caa
tell the difference between 'em... Most
bars keep two or more bottles of whisky
(all drawn from the same barrel,) and if
a r understands bia business
ke can make a customer, believe be is
drinking rye when be ia actually drink

whiskr with a dash of common
ean be made to pass m corn whisky.'

res, that is so. : There are hart I
. . .tl: L A .1...

mean that would not nave, arrowed
jftnvevears ago, The growing taste I
for lager has hurt tie trade Id fancy I

drinks, which ' men drank to quench
their thirst, -- ery 'materially.. Jt tu
tlto hurt the sale of Imported.alea,
although our borne ales aell well.'' I

Are ' rs guided a by any I
book or manual, or does each' davtae I

and Invent new drinkef w
"Oh, there's no tulel Every- - gOOd

er ia mwiti "uiiuauir vui
something new, and no two men make
hs same drink ta tha tame way. The

lest of a rood bar keeper ia the making
of a whisky or Jf he can
do that he is a success, but a grain too'
much sugar, or a drop tooroach hitters.
will ruin his reputation with a good
ludge.". .)? sii a !

As tha conversation closed four sen
tletneo entered, and In a' moment the
bead bar-keep- er wm deep m tha mya
tartes of cocktails,- - Cobbler and amaah

COMCKBT Te-NlO- At" TCCKEB

Hall. -- Mr. and Mrs. Norman will be
heard In' a grand operatic con
cert at Tucker, 11 all,. Mrs. Norman is

the possessor of a fine voice and has
made mora than a transitory1 lmprea
lion in the musical circles of thia city.
Nature bu gifted thia lsdy and art
made ; her .perfect in aU the runs and
trills of the human voice. Mr. and Mrs. I

V-- --.:!! v- .- u , K... r n I

mann and tha PrnbyteriAn choir, i The
. ....1- - .L h 1. 1 I

rocweui en i mo vrwuau AJTttn.: iJ

I

J J 'J'


